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p h a t did you jus t s«.y? "Say i t in English.) •

Well, /they ca l l him ' Star Woman." Nowdays

,y \
daumat:oxi. i Ttyeiy c a l l

(End of S ide A!

SIDE B /

L, (Just Vminute. He s

T-32

, you lool in the

s"ky,/you see some tii.y shine way up there (the Pleiades).
/

It sparkles. . It shires--that's them daumaton. That's what

they call "Star Girls

(Would you sat Star \irl again?)
$••

them daj1 means star, and ma ton means girl.

lid that star-rock is s t i l l standing someplace?)

(Granddaughter: He said the rock is s t i l l Ihere. And he said

// ! » 'T

yowcxyuld see the scratches. And he evidently had seen it,-

because he's traveled

scratches like a bear,

all over. He said you could see the

cat, you knew how it scratches. So

up on that rock *abj>ut half-way. You could see the marks

clear down where'this bear had tried to ge£ them. But thisI '
rock—I guess, he done 1toibd you--I already- know the stfory—

He said this rock just Kept rising', going higher.)

(Did you see that yourself?)

Yeah* ba"ck there. Somewhere there's a--I,forgot the name of

that rock. I forgot, the name of that--that rock—I forgot

the name. When I seen it down there I was traveling, going

to Montana. Apd they tell ̂ e, they said, "You see that rock
4 ,

'standing over there?" He said that's that rock that stands

/there all the time. People travel around there and go see it.

/' • 1 • •• %

It's a real rock. Oh, !P*m no J: sure what's the naxte of that

state.

think so.. Yeah. I think it's in Wyoming. They say it's


